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Reliable year-round feeds and forages are key to sustainably 
increasing livestock productivity. Sichuan, China (photo 
credit: ILRI/Stevie Mann)
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Sustainable livestock development can nourish as well as feed the 
world. Lung Pu, Vietnam (photo credit: ILRI/Stevie Mann)
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The livestock revolution can drive equitable and 
broad-based growth, enhancing socio-economic 
opportunities, particularly for girls. Kani-
Kombole, Mali (photo credit: ILRI/Stevie Mann)
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The raison d’être of the International Livestock 
Research Institute (ILRI) is ‘better lives through 
livestock’. Supporting the many small-scale 
producers, processors, sellers and consumers of 
animal-source foods in low-income countries, 
ILRI works with partners to change practices, 
provide evidence to decision-makers and develop 
capacities in smallholder livestock development. 
And as a CGIAR centre, ILRI strives to help build a 
healthy and environmentally sustainable world.
Driven by population growth, rising incomes and 
urbanization, global demand for animal-source foods 
is rising fast in low- and middle-income countries, 
and will continue to do so for many decades to come. 
This ‘livestock revolution’ is not going to go away. 
It is unleashing rapid changes in livestock systems 
in the developing world, where it poses significant 
environmental, health and equity challenges. These 
changes also present a rare window of opportunity 
for the global livestock sector to contribute 
significantly to most of the 17 United Nations 
Sustainable Development Goals. Capitalizing on 
these transformational opportunities requires that the 
world pay greater attention to livestock, recognizing 
its potential for harm as well as good, and making 
commensurate investments in livestock research and 
development work. The challenges, opportunities and 
trade-offs in livestock production worldwide are highly 
diverse. That sectorial diversity must be acknowledged 
and acted on with a matching diversity of development 
approaches. Only a varied menu of interventions 
will facilitate a healthy, sustainable and equitable 
transition of livestock systems across the world. This is 
needed not only for the many people who depend on 
animals for their livelihoods, but also for the world’s 
10 or so billion people expected by mid-century—
and the environments on which they will depend.
In seeking to help build a prosperous and 
environmentally sustainable world in line with 
its 2013–2022 strategy, ILRI undertakes research, 
provides evidence to decision-makers and develops 
the capacities of its partners in five interlinked 
areas: livestock genetics and breeding; livestock 
feeds and forages; livestock and human health; 
policies, value chains and livelihoods; and 
sustainable livestock systems. This report provides 
examples of specific results ILRI and its many 
partners are working to achieve. These include 
better smallholder livestock production systems; 
improved human nutrition and health; more quality 
food; higher household incomes; climate-smart 
livestock; fewer human and livestock diseases; 
environmental protection; gender equity and inclusive 
growth; and enabling policies and institutions.
In these ways, sustainable livestock development 
can do much more than produce more food. It can 
nourish as well as feed the world’s populations. 
It can drive equitable and broad-based growth, 
widening job opportunities, particularly for 
women and young people, and strengthening 
markets. It can help people conserve the natural 
resources on which their livelihoods depend. 
Foreword
Jimmy Smith
Director general of ILRI
Lindsay Falvey
Chair of the ILRI Board of Trustees
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Good decisions are essential to 
encourage the investments needed to 
facilitate better lives through livestock. 
Andhra Pradesh, India (photo credit: 
ILRI/Stevie Mann)
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The ILRI strategy 2013–2022 sets out three key 
objectives. Two of these are objectives that in 
many ways epitomize the heart of ILRI and its 
predecessor institutes for over 40 years—delivering 
livestock science and capacity development. 
For the first time, it includes a third objective 
on using evidence to influence decisions:
ILRI and its partners will provide compelling scientific 
evidence in ways that persuade decision-makers—from 
farms to boardrooms and parliaments—that smarter 
policies and bigger livestock investments can deliver 
significant socioeconomic, health and environmental 
dividends to both poor nations and households.
Of course, the provision of evidence takes place 
at many levels, from farmers who make day-to-
day choices about investments in their livestock 
enterprises through to those in governments or 
investment agencies who make decisions about 
multi-million dollar investments which may include 
(or exclude!) the livestock sector. ILRI cannot 
deliver on its mission without being intentional 
about supporting these stakeholders. Science-
based solutions, evidence and products along with 
capacity development are essential, but will not be 
sufficient if better lives through livestock is to be 
achieved at scale. Choices and investments must 
be made that support and reinforce such results 
across all levels. Much of the work with partners 
and stakeholders at local, national and regional 
levels is described in the research presented in 
the following pages of this report. This section 
highlights some of ILRI’s global level engagement.
An analysis of the 2014 data from the Organisation 
for Economic Co-operation and Development 
reveals that global overseas development assistance 
(ODA) targeting the livestock sector is about 4% 
of agricultural ODA investment, disproportionate 
to 40% livestock contributes to agricultural GDP. 
With the ultimate aim of increasing investment by 
development agencies, governments, investment 
banks and others in the livestock sector as a 
whole, influencing at global level means:
• Livestock will be more prominent in the global 
development agenda;
• The role of smallholder livestock sector for 
sustainable food and nutritional security and poverty 
reduction will be better recognized;
• The potential of making livestock systems more 
environmentally sustainable will be more broadly 
acknowledged and pursued; and
• Key actors will use and multiply the knowledge from 
ILRI and many others to inform livestock-related 
investments and policy decisions.
One dimension of global influence is engagement with 
global initiatives both those targeting the livestock 
sector, and those addressing development more 
broadly. For the former, ILRI is a member of the Global 
Agenda for Sustainable Livestock (livestockdialogue.
org) which brings together livestock actors spanning 
public and private sectors, producers, research and 
academic institutions, non-governmental organizations, 
social movements, community-based organizations, 
foundations and government investors to: ‘….build 
consensus on the path towards sustainability  and 
catalyse coherent and collective practice through 
dialogue, consultation and joint analysis….’.
By participating in this initiative, ILRI’s research outputs 
can be used by this broad array of stakeholders and 
ILRI’s own agenda can be influenced by what this 
wider group of users’ needs to deliver solutions on 
the ground and at scale. ILRI also provides a conduit 
to the wider CGIAR system research portfolio. It 
is also one of five global public institutions with a 
livestock mandate who are members of the Livestock 
Global Alliance which has a focus on strengthening 
the coherence of global messages about livestock 
and its role in development, and ensuring such 
messages are nuanced in an appropriate way.
Global livestock agendas
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Mission
To mobilize bioscience for Africa’s development 
by providing a centre of excellence in agricultural 
biosciences, which enables research, capacity building 
and product incubation, conducted by scientists 
in Africa and for Africa, and empowers African 
institutions to harness innovations for regional impact.
In 2015–2016
Examples of how BecA–ILRI Hub builds the capacities 
of key national partners and provides evidence to 
policymakers on the African continent can be found 
in its annual report at hdl.handle.net/10568/75251.
hub.africabiosciences.org
The Biosciences eastern and central Africa (BecA)–
ILRI Hub is a co-creation with the African Union’s 
New Partnership for Africa’s Development. 
Research at the BecA–ILRI Hub brings together 
national agricultural research systems, advanced 
research institutions, regional agencies and non-
governmental organizations from across the globe.
Vision
To contribute towards improving the livelihoods 
of millions of resource-poor people in Africa using 
biosciences-based technologies that improve 
agricultural productivity, increase incomes 
and improve food and nutritional security.
Biosciences eastern and central Africa–International 
Livestock Research Institute Hub
The high-end facilities offered at BecA–ILRI Hub are helping 
build a critical mass of skilled scientists to leverage biosciences 
for livestock development. Nairobi, Kenya (photo credit: ILRI/
Alnoor Abdulla)
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The adoption of new technologies that 
speed up genetic gains are leading 
to further improvements in livestock 
productivity. Ghibe valley, southwest 
Ethiopia (photo credit: ILRI/Stevie Mann)
Livestock genetics and breeding
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Science into practice
Adapting the results of high-end laboratory research to the needs of smallholder farmers
A new partnership of leading molecular and data scientists from the Roslin Institute, Scotland’s Rural College at the 
University of Edinburgh and ILRI, in the recently established Centre for Tropical Livestock Genetics and Health, will 
enable the rapid deployment of technologies and tools to improve the productivity of livestock breeds for smallholder 
farmers, while preserving animal resilience and resistance to disease in some of the world’s most fragile environments.
New genomic tools contribute to more effective vaccines for avian flu
As recent disease outbreaks have shown, avian flu can be costly and a serious risk to human health. Using new 
genomic tools, ILRI and partner scientists in China pioneered the development of special chicken lines that advance 
understanding of the genetic basis of disease resistance and that will inform future research in discovering more 
effective vaccines to avian pathogens.
Combining the best cattle breeds with improved animal management practices increases household 
income
Using innovative approaches to assess and recommend combinations of genetics and enhanced management practices 
increased household income by nearly eight times that of traditional breeds and management in Senegal. The findings 
suggest that future interventions to improve the benefits from dairy production should include improving the availability 
of high quality semen, offer animal husbandry training to livestock keepers and make credit available for investment 
in better feed.
The graphic illustrates incomes 
changes of smallholder farmers 
in Senegal from employing 
combinations of breeds—Zebu, 
Guzerat and Bos taurus—and 
management approaches. 
The image was adapted from 
Marshall et al. 2016.
Livestock genetics and breeding
Application of new breeding 
and genomic approaches 
leads to more animals that 
are productive and resilient 
to disease and change 
climate
Investing in African and 
Asian geneticists leverages 
biosciences and biotechnology 
for livestock development
Combining improved livestock 
genetics with interventions in 
improved animal management 
practices significantly increases 
the incomes and nutritional 
security of smallholder farmers
Profit (USD)
per cow per annum
Profit from improved breeding and management in Senegal
Indigenous Zebu Indigenous Zebu by Guzerat Indigenous Zebu by Bos taurus
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DNA sequencing reveals new understanding of the genetics of climate-smart sheep
Analysis of the DNA sequences from 77 native sheep in China revealed novel insights into their rapid genetic 
adaptation to extreme environments. This offers a valuable resource to enable smarter and faster livestock 
breeding in response to climate change, and confirms the significance of understanding and protecting the 
unique traits of indigenous livestock.
Evidence-based decision-making
Transforming dairy opportunities in Ethiopia by enabling new, streamlined insemination processes 
at scale
New technologies and approaches to the mass artificial insemination of cows were tested in two Ethiopian 
regions by ILRI scientists in 2012, resulting in marked increases in the efficiency of the process. The experiment 
was subsequently scaled out by national partners, with about 600,000 cows inseminated over a four-year 
period in four regions. Initially, conception rates were much lower than those achieved in the research trials. 
Working closely with the authorities, ILRI has recently produced more efficient protocols, identified improved 
technologies and promoted their uptake together with improved husbandry, resulting in a 50% increase in 
conception rates.
Capacity development
Building a critical mass of skilled geneticists to leverage biosciences for livestock development
As part of the capacity development undertaken at the Biosciences eastern and central Africa–ILRI Hub, four 
research fellows and 89 other researchers from across Africa benefited from training in the latest genetics 
and genomics tools to enhance their capacity to tackle the challenges of better animal breeding. A range of 
multimedia tools, including the Animal Genetics Training Resource (agtr.ilri.org) also boosted the skills base 
of geneticists, addressing opportunities to improve livestock breeding in tropical regions. This resource has 
recently been adapted in a number of African and European universities to train masters students on issues 
related to animal genetic resources in tropical production systems.
Based on the findings from 
DNA sequencing of 77 sheep 
in China, the image depicts the 
rapid adaption of the animal’s 
genetic makeup in response 
to historic changes in climate 
in the country. (This design, 
provided courtesy of Ms Ze-Hui 
Chen, was adapted from Jang 
2016)
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Steve Kemp, ILRI Kenya 
s.kemp@cgiar.org
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The highly nutritious Brachiaria grass
(situated in the centre of the photo)
thrives all year round, providing a
constant supply of animal feed. Ethiopia
(photo credit: ILRI/Apollo Habtamu)
Livestock feeds and forages
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Science into practice
Climate-smart Brachiaria grass increases animal feed supply and livestock productivity, and helps 
soil conservation
In partnership with the Kenya Agricultural and Livestock Research Organization (KALRO), the Rwanda Agriculture 
Board (RAB), International Center for Tropical Agriculture (CIAT), Grasslanz Technology Ltd, AgResearch New 
Zealand and more than 6000 smallholder farmers in Kenya and Rwanda, Biosciences eastern and central Africa 
(BecA)–ILRI Hub identified four Brachiaria grass varieties better adapted to drought and low fertility soils of East 
Africa. Participating farmers—who received seeds and training—reported increases in forage availability by up 
to three months in the dry season, milk production increases between 15 and 100%, and live body weight gains 
of over 50% in heifers. Highly nutritious, palatable and easily digestible, Brachiaria grass alleviates livestock feed 
shortages, increases nitrogen use efficiency, and minimizes greenhouse gas emission and groundwater pollution. 
Thriving all year round, it also provides a constant supply of animal feed and can easily be dried and conserved 
as hay.
Ground-breaking crop genetics research identifies high performing crops suitable for both animal 
feed and human food
Environmental constraints and market opportunities continue to drive the use of crop residues as sources of 
animal feed which do not require the exclusive allocation of land and water. Research by ILRI, partner CGIAR and 
national scientists in India has produced the first predictive model based on the association of DNA information in 
maize with high fodder quality traits and grain yields. This enables rapid and inexpensive selection of improved 
varieties with both higher grain yields and enhancements in biomass quality for fodder, and offers the possibility 
of expanding this work to climate-tolerant maize in the future. 
Livestock feeds and forages
Each dot on this Manhattan plot represents 
a DNA marker located along the 
chromosomes (X-axis). The Y-axis shows 
the association level, in this case, with 
crude protein. Using this kind of genome-
wide association studies tool, scientists 
run similar tests for fodder quality traits, 
supporting breeders in the selection of 
maize with high fodder value and protein 
yields. The chart was adapted from 
Blümmel et al. 2016.
Exploiting crop genetic 
diversity markedly increases 
overall quantity and nutritional 
quality of feed biomass 
and helps smooth seasonal 
variability
New on- and off-line tools help 
isolated smallholder farmers 
access approaches to assess 
feed constraints and develop 
effective interventions
Combining research with public-
private sector approaches to 
feed resource development 
creates sustainable livelihood 
opportunities for smallholder 
farmers
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Evidence-based decision-making
Research–business nexus radically transforms potential supply of animal feed, bringing huge benefits to 
smallholders
In Nigeria, ILRI and other partner CGIAR centres recently developed a new technology to generate animal feed from 
cassava peels. This is reducing feed shortages and helping create a USD 2 billion a year industry in Africa. Several 
private and non-profit sector organizations made significant investments in 2015/16 to take production to scale. Three 
organizations—Niji Foods Ltd, Durante Fish Feeds Ltd and the NGO Synergos—began building six processing factories 
for two cassava peel products, CassaPeelMash® and CassaPeelBran®. The Nigerian environment ministry announced 
plans to establish six more processing plants, while 30 entrepreneurs in Africa and Asia are exploring related business 
opportunities. The International Institute of Tropical Agriculture (IITA) also began testing a third product, Cassanules®, 
in Senegal.
Partnerships—focusing on knowledge/technology transfer and market access—increase the supply of 
inputs, improve the quality of livestock feed and reduce soil depletion
Between 2014 and 2016, more than 25,000 crop–livestock farmers in 30 districts in Ethiopia adopted legume production 
technologies designed to close yield gaps and prevent soil nutrition depletion; this number is expected to rise to more 
than 60,000 by 2018. The consequent enhancement of biomass (for feed) and grain (for food) yields, in addition to 
improvement in nutrition quality, have contributed to higher household incomes. Sample analysis found that more 
than 80% of smallholder farmers applying these technologies to chickpea cultivation increased their grain and biomass 
yields, as well as the nutrition content of the crop. The business-led approach has helped ensure effective and efficient 
supply of inputs (such as improved seeds, bio-fertilizers), the transfer of knowledge and technology, and better access 
to feed markets.
Capacity development
Extending access to feed assessment tools
The ILRI Feed Assessment Tool (FEAST) has enabled development agents and smallholder farmers to make better use of 
naturally available feed resources. Responding to growing demand, a FEAST e-learning course was produced in 2015. 
It includes lessons on engaging rural communities, and analysing and overcoming feed constraints. Demand for the 
tool has risen steeply across Africa and Asia with nearly 250 users of the new tool in the first year (learning.ilri.org); 
most of whom participate in a combination of on- and off-line blended training. The number of active users is expected 
to double over the next 12 months, helped by the production of an offline version which is available for partners with 
limited internet access.
This simple USB card makes the FEAST 
course and tool available to users with 
limited or no access to the Internet.
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Chris Jones, ILRI Ethiopia 
c.s.jones@cgiar.org
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Research estimating the cost of diseases can help 
policymakers make food safer. Central Highlands, 
Vietnam (photo credit: ILRI/Hanh Le Hanoi)
Livestock and 
human health
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Science into practice
Breakthrough vaccines offer hope to farmers whose animals risk infection from devastating diseases
Livestock diseases cost African farmers billions of dollars a year; 
contagious bovine pleuropneumonia (CBPP) alone causes annual 
losses estimated at USD 2 billion. Working to overcome the 
shortcoming of existing vaccines—in terms of cost, accessibility, 
difficulty of production and efficacy—and applying advanced 
bioinformatics allowed ILRI and partner scientists for the first 
time to screen possible candidate vaccine antigens for CBPP. 
This breakthrough research—together with an improved 
experimental system that replicates natural infection—markedly 
increases the likelihood of developing a more efficient vaccine. 
Findings by scientists have also accelerated development of 
multi-species single-dose immunization for cattle, sheep, goats 
and camels to the virus causing Rift Valley fever, a zoonotic 
pathogen i.e. transmittable to humans. Trials to confirm 
the effectiveness of the vaccine in livestock are expected to 
begin in 2017/18. As the work exploits vaccine technology 
suitable for use in livestock and humans, this research has 
paved the way for clinical studies in humans, a model that could be applied to tackle other zoonotic diseases.
ILRI study prompts taskforce recommendations on food safety
A first ‘cost of illness’ study on food-borne diseases of pork sold in Vietnam attracted considerable interest from policymakers. 
The findings, which could inform public health actions potentially saving up to USD 6 million annually in health costs, 
prompted recommendations by a multi-stakeholder taskforce on how to make food safer and improve smallholder farmer 
livelihoods.
Preventative action ensures pigs are free of tapeworm
Better inexpensive husbandry practices were shown to be effective in reducing the transmission of Taenia spp., a 
tapeworm infection causing cysticercosis in people. Such tailored strategies, along with increased frequency and 
enhanced quality of routine meat inspection to prevent the infection entering the food chain, are expected to reduce 
the impact on human health. Research also highlighted the role of multiple socio-economic, behavioural and 
environmental factors in Taenia spp. transmission patterns in western Kenya, e.g. education levels and access to clean 
drinking water.
Analysis with state-of-art technologies reveals nearly 50% of camels test positive for Middle East respiratory 
syndrome coronavirus antibodies
Several pieces of research on camel populations in Laikipia county, central Kenya, have revealed high levels of Middle 
East respiratory syndrome coronavirus (MERS-CoV) antibodies—a virus that could cause acute respiratory illness in 
people. These findings build on 2014 research that tested camel samples collected decades ago and stored in the ILRI 
biorepository. Comparisons between the samples—underlining the importance of the biorepository—demonstrate that 
Livestock and human health
Development and effective 
delivery of vaccines reduces 
livestock mortality and illness, 
enhances public health and 
improves the livelihoods of 
millions of smallholder farmers
Understanding women’s role in 
livestock production is key in 
providing herd health solutions
One Health approaches—based 
on the interdependence of human, 
animal and environmental 
health—help tackle zoonoses and 
antimicrobial resistance
Occurrence of CBPP in 
Africa from 2010–2013. 
Countries displayed in colour 
have recorded cases of CBPP. 
Source: Jores et al. Veterinary 
Research 2013 44:122 
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MERS-CoV has been circulating in camel populations for many years. This work has been undertaken in partnership 
with the national veterinary authorities, and scientists are now well-placed to determine whether MERS-CoV of Laikipia 
camels is genetically similar to MERS-CoV in other parts of the Horn of Africa, as well as to the human pathogenic 
strain in the Middle East. These findings are expected to better inform animal and human health policy deliberations 
of national and international decision-makers. 
Evidence-based decision-making
Channelling livestock research findings into global public health and environment fora
Bringing livestock science to targeted large-scale audiences is a key approach to inform and guide influential 
researchers, aid workers and policymakers. Senior ILRI scientists participated in the 2015 Lancet Commission report 
on Health and Climate Change, and were thus able to ensure appropriate and pro-poor coverage of livestock health 
and related food safety issues. Mapping out the impacts of climate change and the necessary policy responses to ensure 
the highest attainable standards of health worldwide, the commission presented 10 recommendations for governments 
worldwide to take action in the next five years. With the University of Liverpool, ILRI participated in a major impact 
report by the World Health Organization (WHO) providing the first global cost estimates of food-borne diseases. It 
ensured that understanding of issues affecting poor consumers of animal-source foods were considered as part of the 
findings. While further research is needed, particularly to fill data gaps at national and sub-national levels, the WHO 
is actively involved in capacity building through national food-borne disease burden studies, and encouraging the use 
of these findings in setting evidence informed policies.
Gender approach helps initiate control programs for overlooked diseases
Women in a number of zones in Ethiopia 
contributed to the implementation of 
preventative measures for diseases of 
key importance to smallholder farmers. 
Disproportionately dependent on income 
from small ruminants and more frequently 
falling ill due to their proximity to the 
animals, women farmers directed scientists 
towards control programs for respiratory, 
reproductive, parasitic and neurological 
diseases in livestock. Given their knowledge 
of diseases and roles in small ruminant 
management, the study highlighted the 
untapped potential of women in the 
provision of animal health services.
African swine fever control strategy approved by 16 African countries
Scientists at the Biosciences eastern and central Africa (BecA)–ILRI Hub played a leading role in the research component 
of the Africa control strategy for African swine fever. Developed by a taskforce comprising staff from BecA–ILRI Hub, 
the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations and the African Union InterAfrican Bureau for Animal 
Resources, the strategy was validated in November 2015 by 16 African countries and 20 research and development 
partners. For the first time, this will allow the implementation of a coordinated continent-wide approach to the struggle 
against African swine fever and further safeguard a USD-150-billion-plus a year global industry.
Capacity development
Thousands of value chain actors and research fellows benefit from on-the-ground training and high-level 
support in five African countries
Developing One Health multi-disciplinary capacities is essential and ILRI provides both high-level support to research 
fellows (nearly 60 assisted from June 2015–2016) and downstream support to a range of field actors. For instance, 
nearly 1500 farmers, butchers, meat inspectors and food vendors received training on food hygiene in five African 
countries, including on diagnosis and containment of African swine fever in Uganda where follow up indicated 
participants had taken measures to prevent further outbreaks.
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Livestock are critical to the livelihoods of 900 million of 
the world’s poor, for whom the sale of animal products 
also serves as a major source of employment and income. 
Central Malawi (photo credit: ILRI/Stevie Mann)
Policies, value chains and livelihoods
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Science into practice
Reduced input prices and access to capital are key to increasing smallholder beef efficiencies
Research in Botswana revealed the importance of reducing input prices to increasing technical efficiency rates and 
profit margins of smallholder livestock and crop–livestock farmers, with current levels below 60% of potential. 
Recommendations include helping livestock keepers gain greater access to croplands so their animals can feed on 
crop residues and to off-farm employment as a way of acquiring investment capital. For instance, a 1% decrease in 
feed costs would help boost technical efficiency and profit margins by 20% and 26%, respectively.
Gendered understandings of ownership of and control over resources offer pathways to increased equity, 
livestock productivity and food security
Pro-poor interventions targeting equitable increases in livestock productivity and food security stand a greater chance 
of success by leveraging gendered understandings of livestock ownership and decision-making. Research found that 
understanding of ‘joint ownership’ of and control over resources meant very different things to smallholder farmers in 
Ethiopia, Nicaragua and Tanzania. The term ‘joint ownership’ meant ‘shared labour tasks’ in Ethiopia, ‘shared legal 
rights’ in Tanzania, and ‘legal rights of the household head in conjunction with informal rights of other household 
members’ in Nicaragua. Interventions which fail to take this into account may face barriers in enhancing gender-equal 
control over resources, a cornerstone of sustainable growth.
Ex ante value chain analysis demonstrates benefits of policy proposals to consumers and producers of 
milk
Research showed that the multi-stakeholder Tanzania Livestock Modernization Initiative to decrease cattle prices, 
increase herd sizes and improve milk quality would make both consumers and producers better off by almost USD 
3 million a year. The expected increase in milk supply would offset at least half the country’s estimated annual milk 
deficit and these measures alone would increase per capita milk consumption to levels recommended by the Food and 
Agriculture Organization of the United Nations within a generation.
Policies, value chains and livelihoods
Support for policy analysis 
and development guides 




livestock value chains provide 
pathways out of poverty for 
men and women smallholder 
farmers
Training in market-oriented 
interventions brings concrete 
benefits to livestock value 
chain actors and poor 
consumers of animal-source 
foods
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Evidence-based decision-making
Government support on prioritization of livestock investment paying off
Providing technical support to the Ethiopian government’s high-level analysis of its livestock sector has begun to bear 
fruit for smallholder farmers in the country. Following the publication of the findings of the Ethiopia livestock master 
plan—identifying a roadmap of priority investments in animal feed, genetics and health in the sector—development 
partners began planning multi-million investments in supporting many of the key recommendations from the research.
Significant progress in transforming the Uganda pig value chain
Systematic engagement in the pig value chain—providing technical support, training and facilitating the involvement 
of key stakeholders—has sown the seeds for the transformation of the sub-sector, in particular by catalysing new public 
and private sector investments. Animal health and food safety standards have been improved, and seven cooperatives 
offering farmers marketing opportunities and cheaper access to inputs and services have been established. Engagement 
with multi-stakeholder platforms led to the Ugandan authorities making policy revisions that strengthen pig feed quality 
standards. A private company, Fresh Cuts, has expanded pig production and processing and the National Livestock 
Resources Research Institute has prioritized pigs in its research portfolio.
Interventions in the Tanzania dairy value chain bring about 20% rise in milk revenues of smallholder 
farmers
Preliminary evidence from a dairy market hub approach undertaken in four districts in northern and eastern Tanzania 
indicates a 20% rise in milk revenues for the farmers involved, as well as long-term national effects on policy 
development. Substantial increases, up to 47%, in the percentage of smallholder farmers involved in dairy groups 
were recorded, where training on cattle husbandry and dairy business management was provided. In addition, the 
MoreMilkiT project played a central role in setting up Tanzania’s Dairy Development Forum, which has been taken 
over by local stakeholders and has catalysed the establishment of several local and regional public-private dairy 
platforms.
Capacity development
Mentoring and training support begins to transform Ethiopia livestock value chains
Since 2013, the Livestock and irrigation value chains for Ethiopian smallholders (LIVES) project has provided research 
and mentoring support and short-term training to nearly 25,000 public sector staff and value chain actors in adopting 
market-oriented interventions, of which nearly 25% were women. As a result, the number of households involved in 
livestock value chains, the number of animals and land under improved production and the volume of outputs sold 
have risen by 95%, 160% and 190% respectively.
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Making technologies available to smallholder 
mixed crop–livestock farmers to grow fodder 
can increase milk yields and quality in an 
environmentally sustainable manner. Hyderabad, 
India. (photo credit: ILRI/Stevie Mann)
Sustainable livestock systems
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Science into practice
Africa-wide research offers policymakers guidelines on sustainable intensification of smallholder crop–
livestock systems
A 2016 study of 13,000 smallholder farm households in 17 African countries revealed the importance of off-farm 
activities and market access to the sustainable intensification of farming. Approximately 80% of smallholder farmers 
sell some dairy and/or crop produce to survive. While intensifying mixed crop-and-livestock farming may increase 
production and enhance soil fertility (via animal manure), unless accompanied by market access, the increased food 
supply could depress farm incomes. Connecting smallholders in land-constrained environments to urban centres and 
generating other employment sources would positively affect food security in a manner that boosting production alone 
could not.
Sustainable crop–livestock practices combined with improved market access increase smallholder farmer 
incomes and protect the environment
Between 2012 and 2016, with training and technical assistance on agricultural and animal husbandry practices, 
5000 mixed crop–livestock smallholder farmers in Zimbabwe increased their income by up to 70% and mitigated the 
effects of drought and soil infertility. The high biomass yield of the forage legume Mucuna pruriens provides nutritious 
feed for livestock, fertilizes the soil, controls water erosion, smothers weeds and reduces labour costs. Cattle manure 
fertilizes the soil, and home-formulated mucuna-based diets fatten the cattle. The project also helped farmers clinch 
an agribusiness deal with Capstone Seed for the supply of legumes seeds and with Makera Cattle Ltd to improve cattle 
breeds.
Improving understanding of GHG emissions in Africa will help to develop much better-targeted climate 
change mitigation strategies
The importance of livestock to livelihoods and environmental sustainability highlights the need to develop an Africa-
specific body of evidence on greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions, according to a preliminary study led by scientists at 
the ILRI Mazingira Centre—the first research institution of its kind in Africa. It found GHG emissions from livestock 
The image depicts data from high-tech equipment at 
the ILRI Mazingira Centre which enables the real-time 
measurement of greenhouse gas emissions from livestock 
in Africa as they consume local animal feeds. This image 
was adapted from a photo provided by Vivian Atakos, 




practices, good market access 
and appropriate technologies 
increase productivity and 
farmer incomes
Increasing resource-use 
efficiency reduces the 
environmental footprint of 
livestock
Engagement with decision-
makers catalyses the scaling 
out of sustainable livestock 
policies and practices
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manure in Kenya were up to 10 times lower than global estimates based on available data from industrialized nations as 
currently used by the UN Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change. The study suggests that improving understanding 
of GHG emissions in Africa will help to develop much better-targeted mitigation and adaption strategies.
Development of feed technologies and awareness of alternative feed resources boost milk yields and 
quality, farming and value chain incomes
Higher milk yields (10–14%) and better milk 
quality increased revenues of thousands of 
smallholder farmers in Bangladesh, India and 
Nepal by USD 50–150 a year per animal, 
while reducing feed costs by around 30%. The 
cereals systems intensification project in South 
Asia facilitated uptake of technologies to grow 
fodder and produce supplementary feeds, and 
promoted the efficient use of cereal residues. 
Increased demand for feed and fodder facilitated 
the development of input supply businesses 
preparing concentrate feed, chopping paddy 
straw, and growing and selling fodder. 
Evidence-based decision-making
Engagement with decision-makers helps transform policies on pastoralism
Years of research demonstrating the role of pastoralism in promoting healthy productive ecosystems began to pay off 
in 2016. Supported by a group of organizations working on livestock- and environment-related issues, including ILRI 
and International Land Coalition, the governments of Ethiopia, Namibia and Sudan led the adoption of a resolution, 
‘Combating desertification, land degradation and drought and promoting sustainable pastoralism and rangelands’, 
at the United Nations Environment Assembly in May 2016. The issues addressed include: investment in drylands, 
access to markets, and incentives for environmental stewardship. This will help mobilize the resources for low-income 
countries to build the capacity of—and increase investment in—the pastoral livestock sector to improve productivity, 
reduce GHG emissions and maintain and enhance biodiversity.
Capacity development
Innovative research-development approaches catalyse scaling out of crop–livestock activities
The Africa RISING Ethiopia project incorporates a whole systems approach, taking factors such as profitability, 
production and the environment into its capacity development initiatives. Since 2012, the project has supported 30 
research fellows and involved more than 11,000 participants in workshops, farmer field days and exchange visits. 
Interim evaluations found that farmers who participated in training on landscape management, resource conservation 
and crop–livestock intensification activities incorporated this knowledge into their own practices and increased 
collective action, with positive consequences for partnerships and scaling approaches. Africa RISING Ethiopia expects 
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Income from livestock is 
often dedicated to paying 
for education fees and other 
investments on children. 
Bamako, Mali. (photo 
credit: ILRI/Stevie Mann)
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ILRI in CGIAR research programs
CGIAR research programs (CRPs) are multi-centre, 
multi-partner initiatives based on three core principles: 
impact on the CGIAR four system-level outcomes 
(reduced rural poverty, improved food security, 
improved nutrition and health and sustainably 
managed natural resources); making the most of 
the centres’ strengths; and strong and effective 
partnerships. ILRI contributes to 8 of the 15 programs.
ILRI leads the CRP on Livestock and Fish, which 
works to increase the productivity of small-scale 
livestock and fish systems in sustainable ways, making 
meat, milk and fish by and for the poor available 
and affordable in nine developing countries—
Bangladesh, Burkina Faso, Egypt, Ethiopia, India, 
Nicaragua, Tanzania, Uganda and Vietnam. ILRI 
also leads ’Prevention and Control of Agriculture-
Associated Diseases’—one of four flagships of the 
CRP on Agriculture for Nutrition and Health.
ILRI also contributes substantively to six other 
CRPs: Climate Change, Agriculture and Food 
Security (CCAFS); Dryland Systems; Managing and 
Sustaining Crop Collections; Integrated Systems 
for the Humid Tropics; Policies, Institutions and 
Markets; and Water, Land and Ecosystems.
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CIAT:  International Center for Tropical Agriculture
ICARDA:  International Center for Agricultural Research in the Dry Areas
IFPRI:  International Food Policy Research Institute
IITA:  International Institute of Tropical Agriculture
IWMI:  International Water Management Institute
SLU:   Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences
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Board of Trustees 2015–2016
Lindsay Falvey, Australia 
Chair (from November 2015) 
Director, Hassad Australia Pty Ltd, Australia
Lindiwe Majele Sibanda, Zimbabwe‡ 
Former chair (left December 2015).  
CEO, Food, Agriculture and Natural Resources 
Policy Analysis Network, Zimbabwe
Jimmy Smith, Canada 
Ex-officio. Director general of ILRI, Kenya
Andrew Tuimur, Kenya‡ ‡ 
Host country representative.  
Principal secretary, State Department of Livestock, Kenya
Cheikh Ly, Senegal 
Animal production and health officer, Food and 
Agriculture Organization of the United Nations, Ghana
Dieter Schillinger, Germany‡ 
Independent animal health consultant, Munich, Germany
Fred Segor, Kenya‡ 
Host country representative.  
Principal secretary State Department of Livestock, Kenya
Gebregziabher Gebreyohannes, Ethiopia‡‡ 
Host country representative.  
State minister for Livestock and Fishery, Ethiopia.
Chanda Nimbkar, India‡‡ 
Director, animal husbandry division of Nimbkar 
Agricultural Research Institute, India
Judith Lungu, Zambia‡‡ 
Deputy vice chancellor,  
Mulungushi University, Zambia
Khatijah Yusoff, Malaysia‡ 
Dean, faculty of biotechnology and biomolecular 
sciences, Universiti Putra Malaysia, Malaysia
Lorne Babiuk, Canada 
Vice-president (research) University of Alberta, Canada
Richard Golding, UK‡‡ 
Independent management consultant, 
RG-Consulting Sàrl, Switzerland
Rodney Cooke UK 
Ex-director, policy and technical advisory division. International 
Fund for Agricultural Development. Independent consultant, UK
Suzanne Petersen, UK 
Channel marketing director, Purina Animal Nutrition LLC, USA
Siew Fing Wong, Malaysia 
Director, Asia Venture Biotechnology Private Ltd; 
Director, Delafin Private Ltd, Singapore
Wondirad Mandefro, Ethiopia‡ 
Host country representative.  
State minister, Ministry of Agriculture and 
Rural Development, Ethiopia
Governance, leadership and structure
Jimmy Smith, director general
Iain Wright, deputy director general–integrated sciences 
Shirley Tarawali, assistant director general
Appolinaire Djikeng, director, Biosciences eastern and central 
Africa (BecA)–ILRI Hub
Vish Nene*, director, Vaccine Biosciences
Steve Kemp*, program leader, Animal Biosciences
Chris Jones*, program leader, Feeds and Forages Biosciences
Misja Brandenburg, director, Corporate Services
Stella Kiwango, director, People and 
Organizational Development
Siboniso Moyo, director general’s representative in Ethiopia 
and program leader, Animal Science for Sustainable 
Productivity 
 
* Interim members of the institutional management committee 
pending the appointment of a deputy director general–biosciences.
Institute management
ⱡ ‡   Left during reporting period  
ⱡ ‡ ‡ Joined during reporting period 
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Governance, leadership and structure
ILRI research structure
ILRI delivers its research through nine programs:
Animal Biosciences: Animal genetics and 
genomics, next-generation diagnostics 
and veterinary epidemiology.
Vaccine Biosciences: Parasitology, immunology, 
genomics and vaccine development.
Feed and Forages Biosciences: Forage agronomy, 
forage diversity and conservation, animal nutrition, 
phenotypic and genotypic forage characterization.
The BecA–ILRI Hub: A biosciences research 
platform that enables African scientists and 
science leaders to advance solutions to some 
of Africa’s key agricultural challenges.
Animal Science for Sustainable Productivity: 
Animal feeding, herd health, livestock 
systems and sustainable intensification.
Livelihoods, Gender and Impact: Agri-economics, 
value chain economics, innovation systems 
science, gender science, monitoring, evaluation 
and learning and impact assessment.
Livestock Systems and Environment: Systems 
analysis, modelling, mapping and spatial analysis, 
environmental sciences, ecosystem services, 
rangeland ecology, natural resource management, 
pastoral and dryland systems, humidtropics, 
climate adaptation, resilience and social science.
Food Safety and Zoonoses: Veterinary epidemiology, 
One Health/EcoHealth, food safety, emerging 
infectious disease epidemiology, food-borne diseases, 
zoonotic diseases, nutrition and social science.
Policy, Trade and Value Chains: Agricultural 
economics, agri-food value chain science, 
agricultural trade, foresight research, animal 
health economics and policy research.
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Funding 2015
As a member of the CGIAR Consortium, much of ILRI’s 
research is conducted through CGIAR research programs 
(CRPs). The institute leads the CGIAR Research Program 
on Livestock and Fish and contributes to seven other 
CRPs. Funding for the CRPs, as well as bilateral projects 
comes from public and private organizations, governments 
and foundations from the North and South. The institute 
also receives generous in-kind support from national 
partners, particularly Kenya and Ethiopia, as well as from 
other countries where ILRI works and from international 
collaborators. ILRI gratefully acknowledges the countries, 
organizations, partners and individuals that supported its 
livestock research for development in 2015 and 2016. ILRI 
also thanks all the investors that globally support its work 
through their contributions to the CGIAR system. Without 
this intellectual and financial support, the institute could 
not have made the contributions to better lives through 
livestock reported here. In 2015, ILRI had an operating 
budget of USD 89 million. The full financial report for 
2015 is available at: hdl.handle.net/10568/75818.
Funding for ILRI research was provided by the following organizations in 2015
African Union InterAfrican Bureau for African Resources
Agricultural Research Challenge Fund
Association for Strengthening Agricultural Research in Eastern 
and Central Africa
Australian Centre for International Agricultural Research
Austrian Development Agency
Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation 
Biotechnology and Biological Sciences Research Council, UK
Boehringer Ingelheim Vetmedica Gmbh
CAB International UK
CGIAR Generation Challenge Programme
CGIAR Fund
Comite Permanent Inter-Etats De Lutte Contre La Secheresse 
Dans Le Sahel
Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research Organization, 
Australia
Cornell University
Danish International Development Agency
Department of Foreign Affairs and Trade, Canada
Department for International Development, UK




Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations
Ford Foundation
Genesis Laboratories Inc
Global Alliance for Livestock Veterinary Medicines




Instituto Nacional de Investigacion Tecnologia 
Agraria y Alimentaria—Spain
International Centre for Agricultural Research in the Dry Areas
International Centre for Tropical Agriculture
International Crop Research Institute for Semi-Arid Tropics
International Food Policy Research Institute
International Fund for Agricultural Research
International Institute for Environment and Development
International Institute of Tropical Agriculture
International Land Coalition
International Maize and Wheat Improvement Center
International Potato Center
International Relief and Development
International Water Management Institute
Japan External Trade Organization
Kenya Agricultural and Livestock Research Organization
McKnight Foundation
Ministry of Foreign Affairs Finland
National Science Foundation, USA
Natural Environment Research Council, UK
Navaibai Ratan Tata Trust
New York University
Overseas Development Institute
Pamoja Media East Africa Ltd
People’s Republic of China
Pirbright Institute
Regents of the University of California
Republic of South Africa
Resource Conflict Institute
Rural Development Administration, South Korea
SNV-Netherlands Development Organisation
Swedish International Development Cooperation Agency
Swedish Ministry of Foreign Affairs
Synergos Institute
Technical Centre for Agricultural and Rural Co-Operation
Terra Nuova
Texas A&M Agrilife Research
United Nations Economic Commission for Africa
United Nations Environment Programme/ Global Environment 
Facility
United States Agency for International Development
United States Department of Agriculture
University of Edinburgh
University of Exeter
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better lives through livestock
CGIAR is a global research partnership for a food-secure future. CGIAR science is dedicated to reducing 
poverty, enhancing food and nutrition security, and improving natural resources and ecosystem services. 
Its research is carried out by 15 CGIAR centres in close collaboration with hundreds of partners, including 
national and regional research institutes, civil society organizations, academia, development organizations and 
the private sector. cgiar.org
The International Livestock Research Institute (ILRI) works to improve food security and reduce poverty in 
developing countries through research for better and more sustainable use of livestock. ILRI is a CGIAR research 
centre, a global research partnership of 15 centres working with many partners for a food-secure future. It works 
through a network of regional and country offices and projects in East, South and Southeast Asia, Central, East, 
Southern and West Africa, and in Central America. ilri.org
